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During our virtual learning environment we continue to support a positive school culture through Restorative Practices. 

The promotion of positive school-wide behavior extends beyond the school site.   Our district adopted a School Climate 

Bill of Rights in may 2013 and committed to have full implementation of restorative practices by 2020. I encourage you 

to visit our Student Health and Human Services website for more information.  Restorative practices provide a 

systematic approach for schools to build a positive school culture that promotes School-Wide Positive Behavior and 

Supports.  Restorative Practices emphasize community building and commits to building positive relationships which 

promote and strengthen a positive school climate.  Learn more about restorative practices at achieve.lausd.net/

Page/15552.  I welcome your feedback at pdamonte@lausd.net 
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Restorative Practices at Home submitted by Narine Daldumyan, Restorative Practice Advisor 
 

Restorative Practices foster connection and promote building positive relationships between parent and child. The more 

connected and included children are, the less likely they are to engage in inappropriate behavior. Our Community of 

School is offering parent workshops on “Introduction to Restorative Practices,” “Empathy,” “The 5 Love Languages of 

Teenagers,” along with “Defusing Disruptive Behavior,” and “Home Connections.”  For more information on Restorative 

Practices at Home, contact Narine Daldumyan at 818-440-0023. 

 https://achieve.lausd.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?

moduleinstanceid=36059&dataid=46960&FileName=Elementary.pdf 

https://achieve.lausd.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?

moduleinstanceid=36058&dataid=46974&FileName=Secondary.pdf 
https://achieve.lausd.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?

moduleinstanceid=36059&dataid=46960&FileName=Elementary.pdf 



Staff Profile: Mrs. Lesleigh Alchanati, Van Nuys MS 

Student Profile:  Fatima Garcia Saldana, Millikan MS 
 
 

 
Resources: 
Hotlines (6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.) 
Families: 213-443-1300    Employees: 213-241-2700 
http://achieve.lausd.net/resourcesttps://achieve.lausd.net/resources 

Mental Health Support (8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) 
Student and Families: 213-241-3840 
http://achieve.lausd.net/Page/16559#spn-contents://ac.nee/16559#spn-
content 

Division of Special Education Website: 
https://achieve.lausd.net/sped 
 

Local District Northeast Resources for Parents 
Call: 818- 252-5400 (7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) 
Email: LDNorthEast@lausd.net 
https://sites.google.com/lausd.net/ldne-resources-for-parents/home 
 

Device Connectivity 
213-443-1300 
http://achieve.lausd.net/itd 

 

Mrs. Lesleigh Alchanati is the Magnet / VEA Coordinator at Van Nuys Middle School.  She is known for 
her creativity, hard work, and dedication.  Her countless hours, dedication, and support to our students 
do not go unnoticed. Thank you, Mrs. Alchanati for your ongoing dedication and for all you do to make 
Van Nuys Middle School a better place for students, parents, and staff.   

Fatima Garcia Saldana is enrolled in the Millikan Performing Arts Magnet. An eighth grader, she starts 
the 2020 – 2021 school year with a 4.0 grade point average.  In addition to taking all honors classes, in-
cluding Geometry, Fatima is a member of the Millikan yearbook staff. She is recognized by her teachers 
and peers for her kindest, sincerity, leadership skills and ability to rise to any challenge. This year, Fatima 
was elected to the Millikan School Site Council and on which she will serve as the SSC Parliamentarian. 
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The Van Nuys-Valley Glen      Com-
munity of Schools will prepare   stu-

dents for the 21
st
 Century in a collab-

orative, meaningful,          equitable 
and diverse community  of schools 

that meets highest and ethical stand-
ards supported by        partnerships 
with families,             businesses and 
civic organizations in an educational 
environment   which enables all stu-
dents to         achieve their potential 

and         contribute to society. 

  

Device Connectivity Learning 

https://achieve.lausd.net/sped 

https://achieve.lausd.net/resources
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/16559
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/16559


Community of Schools Highlights: 

SAVE THE DATE 



Distance Learning at Erwin Elementary Submitted by Ms. Koudsi, Principal – Erwin Elementary 

Community of School Highlights Town Hall Meeting: October 8, 2020 @ 3:00 

Monlux Elementary 

Monlux Elementary Grant HS 

A-G Counselors Van Nuys HS/Rogers LDNE Lead Directors 



 

 

  
  

  

Madison MS 

 
Millikan Charter & Perf. Arts 
 
Van Nuys MS 

 
Grant HS 

 
London CDC 
 
London HS 
 
Rogers HS 
 

Van Nuys SH 

Contact Us:  
Community of Schools  
Administrative Office: 
Madison MS 

13000 Hart Street 
North Hollywood, CA 91605 

Ph:  (818) 299-5861 / (818) 252-5400 

Fax: (818) 299-5862 

Follow us on: http:vannuysvalleyglencos@lausd.net 

 

Van Nuys / Valley Glen 

Community of Schools: 

Cardenas EL 
 

Chandler EL 

 
Coldwater Canyon EL 

 
Columbus EL 

 
Dixie Canyon Comm. Charter 
 

Erwin EL 
 
Hazeltine EL @MsDamonte LAUSDLDNortheast 

Free Meals Every Weekday  
7:00 a.m.10:00 a.m. 

 
 Please visit the following Grab & Go 

Food Center within our Community of 

Schools located at: 

Van Nuys Senior High School 

 

Kester EL 

 
Kittridge EL 

 
Monlux EL 

 
Riverside Dr. Charter 
 
Sherman  Oaks EL 
 

Sylvan Park EL 
 
Van Nuys EL 
 

Sylvan Park EEC 



USC Rossier School of Education’s Preliminary Study  
On Los Angeles Unified’s Community of Schools Initiative Reveals  

Stronger Ties to Community, Increased Collaboration Amongst  
Educators and Better Service to Families  

 
‘Los Angeles Unified Is Moving in the Right Direction’  

LOS ANGELES (October 1, 2020) -Researchers at the Rossier School of Education at the University of 
Southern California released preliminary findings from their study of the first 14 Communities of Schools 
launched by Los Angeles Unified, which shows the district’s pilot program in Local Districts East and South 
has been successful in fostering stronger community ties, increased collaboration among educators and bet-
ter service to families. USC Rossier and Los Angeles Unified discussed the findings of the study at a virtual 
symposium.  

Los Angeles Unified has now expanded this Communities of Schools approach to the entire school district. 
The Communities of Schools initiative moves the resources and decision-making for school-based social ser-
vice supports, expanded academic and enrichment opportunities, academic collaboration and professional 
development, family and community engagement to local communities.  

“One of the challenges Los Angeles Unified faces is how to best serve the unique needs of students and fam-
ilies who live in a diverse set of communities spread across 710 square miles,” said Los Angeles Unified Su-
perintendent Austin Beutner. “The answers lie at the grassroots in the classrooms of the schools in the com-
munities we serve. In effect, we are turning Los Angeles Unified upside down or really, right side up, and 
placing the students and their families at the top.”  

“Thank you to everyone who participated in today’s symposium,” said Board President Dr. Richard Vladovic. 
“Los Angeles Unified’s initiatives and innovation are only as good as the impact they have our school commu-
nities, so we appreciate these opportunities to evaluate the efficacy of our efforts. As we expand the Commu-
nity of Schools model across the district, it’s great to receive feedback and validation that our efforts are work-
ing.” Los Angeles Unified School District OFFICE OF COMMUNICATIONS 333 S. Beaudry Ave., 24th floor 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 Phone: (213) 241-6766 FAX: (213) 241-8952 www.lausd.net 1200 N. Cornwell St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90033 (323) 342-0428  

"USC Rossier values being a thought partner with Superintendent Beutner and Los Angeles Unified as the 
district continues to move support for students and families to schools and classrooms,” said Dr. Pedro Nogu-
era, Dean of the USC Rossier School of Education. “The study by Dr. Courtney Malloy confirms that the dis-
trict is moving in the right direction.” "We hope that this formative evaluation and the recommendations provid-
ed are useful as the district works to implement the Communities of Schools model throughout Los Angeles 
Unified,” said Dr. Courtney Malloy, Professor of Clinic Education at the USC Rossier School of Education and 
the author of the report. “Our findings suggest that the approach fosters opportunities to tailor supports and 
services to the unique needs and assets of local contexts as well as build stronger relationships within 
schools and communities.”  

"Today’s symposium and the accompanying report confirms this approach is working,” said Dr. David Baca, 
Chief of Schools for Los Angeles Unified. “It will inform efforts to continue to close opportunity gaps and better 
connect schools with the communities they serve.”  

“It was great to learn that the findings in the USC study truly reflect the work we are doing in our Community 
of Schools,” said Local District East Superintendent José Huerta. “We have created a safe environment, in 
our communities, where teachers, administrators, staff, and parents collaborate effectively to help students 
thrive.”  

“Today’s symposium was a great opportunity for me to listen and learn,” said Local District South Superinten-
dent Mike Romero. “Many of the findings in the USC study confirm we must have a decentralized structure in 
place and, when coupled with increased autonomy and empowerment to the Community of Schools, it will 
accelerate student outcomes and closes the achievement gap.”  


